Air Force Reserve SNAPSHOT
A summary of facts and figures about America’s Air Force Reserve

**MISSION**

Provide Combat-Ready Forces to Fly, Fight and Win

**VISION**

Reserve Citizen Airmen - an agile, combat-ready force answering our nation's call ... always there!

**Priorities**

Prioritize strategic depth and accelerate readiness.

Develop resilient leaders.

Reform the organization.

**AFR Basics**

Established: April 14, 1948

Designated MAJCOM: Feb. 17, 1997

Selected Reserve Strength (FY19): 70,000

Command structure: 37 wings, 10 independent groups and various mission support units at 9 Reserve bases, 69 classic/10 active associations.

### Air Force Reserve By the Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Manpower*</th>
<th>Office/Enlisted Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traditional Reserve</td>
<td>Officer: 7,475 Enlisted: 42,974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Guard Reserve (AGR)</td>
<td>Officer: 1,301 Enlisted: 3,038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Reserve Technician (ART)</td>
<td>Officer: 1,136 Enlisted: 6,530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ind Mob Augmentees (IMA)</td>
<td>Officer: 4,278 Enlisted: 2,831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Reserve Authorizations</td>
<td>Officer: 16,139 Enlisted: 53,822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Assigned</td>
<td>Declined to respond 24K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FY20 Budget**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operations and Maintenance</th>
<th>$3.228B + $29.8M OCO</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Military Personnel</td>
<td>$2.019B + $16.4M OCO</td>
<td>Married 39K (56.87%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Construction</td>
<td>$84.55M</td>
<td>Divorced 6K (9.15%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGERA, AF Reserve</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>Single 23K (33.86%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCO - Overseas Contingency Operations</td>
<td>Widowed 0K (.12%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Average Age

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Average Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caucasian</td>
<td>41 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American</td>
<td>33 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Ethnic</td>
<td>5K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian/Native Am/Pl</td>
<td>5K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declined to report</td>
<td>3K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gender

| Male | 50K (72.35%) |
| Female | 19K (27.65%) |

### Air Force Reserve Legislative Funding Priorities


### Air Force Reserve Retention Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FY15</th>
<th>FY16</th>
<th>FY17</th>
<th>FY18</th>
<th>FY19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>87.74%</td>
<td>90.41%</td>
<td>88.69%</td>
<td>89.08%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Data as of May 2020)

Supporting Global Operations

**World Wide Support**

| Combatant Commands | 1,932 |
| Service Support | 3,076 |
| Total Worldwide Support | 5,008 |

**Mobilization & Volunteerism**

| Activated | 1,873 |
| Volunteers | 3,135 |
| Total Mobilized Daily | 5,008 |
Support to Air Force Core Functions

Total Active Inventory (TAI): 320

1. Air Superiority: F-22
2. Global Precision Attack
   - Bomber: B-52
   - Close Air Support: A-10
   - Precision Attack: F-16, F-35
3. Global Integrated Intelligence, Surveillance & Reconnaissance
   - Acquisition Intelligence
   - Airborne Crypto-Linguist
   - Distributed Common Ground System
   - HUMINT, SIGINT, GEOINT, MASINT
   - Hurricane Hunters: WC-130J
   - Remotely Piloted Aircraft: MQ-1, MQ-9, RQ-4
   - Targeting
4. Rapid Global Mobility
   - Aeromedical Evacuation
   - Aerial Port
   - Aerial Firefighting: C-130H MAFFS
   - Aerial Spray: C-130H MASS
   - Air Refueling: KC-10, KC-135R
   - Contingency Response Mobile C2
   - Operational Support Aircraft: C-40C
   - Strategic Airlift: C-5, C-17A
   - Tactical Airlift: C-130H, C-130J
5. Agile Combat Support
   - Acquisitions, Contracting & Finance
   - Civil Engineering & RED HORSE
   - Force Support
   - Legal, Chaplain Corps & Historian
   - Logistics, Fuels, & Maintenance
   - Medical, Nursing & Dental
   - OSI & Security Forces
   - Public Affairs & Combat Camera
   - Safety
   - Test & Evaluation
6. Special Operations: C-145A, C-146, U-28
7. Personnel Recovery: HC-130N/P, HH-60G & Guardian Angel
8. Space Superiority
   - GPS
   - Joint Space Operations Center
   - Missile Warning
   - Space Control
   - Space Professional Education
   - Weather
9. Cyberspace Superiority
   - Cyberspace Command & Control
   - Cyberspace Defense - Active and Passive
   - Cyber Protection Teams
   - Extend the Net (Combat Communications)
   - Information Network Operations
10. Nuclear Deterrence Operations
    - Bomber: B-52
    - Air Refueling: *KC-46, KC-135R
11. Command and Control
    - Air & Space Operations Center support
    - AWACS: E-3
12. Education & Training
    - Aeromedical Evacuation Training
    - AF Academy Flying and Jump Programs
    - Basic Military Training